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This J\~EEl\l~NT mnde in dupllcntc lh.is $ft dny of 
~~4 1 19 ?b by nnd between Robert W. l\lcscrvc nnd B_enJ:imln fl. 

Lacy, as Trustees of !6t Property of Bos~on nud ~1ain~ Corporntlon, Debtor. and,not. m~•\·ld!i..ll(y 
(see In the Maller Or Boston und 1\lame Corporurlcn, Dcblor, Unllcd Stales Distrfct Cour.l 
for the District of Massnchusctts, Docket No. 70-250-~l) with orrtecs at J50 Causeway Street, 
Doslon, l\ln.ssachusclls, hereinafter called the ''TRUSTEES" und Auto BOdy Specialists, Inc , , 
a corporation duly organized by Jaw, having a usual place of business at 1086 
Candia Road, Manchester, New Hampshire. 
hcreinnftcr ~nllcd the "LESSEE", 

WITNESSETH: 

Thal the TRUSTEES, so Iar as they lawfully may, hereby lease to the LESSEE about 
4,410 square feet of land lcce ted In Manchester, New Hampshire and shown 
outlined in red lines upon a plan attached hereto, made a part hereof, and 
entitled: "Boston and Maine Corp. Office of the Vice Pres.-Eng. 

Val. Sec. 28 Map 38 Scale: 1"=100' Date: 6-10-76", 
upon the followinl'i1e~~l~~~l~t~~ndftioM: lo wit, . 

Tern-. 1. The lcrm of this lease shall begin on June 15, 1976 and 
shall be for the period of cne year and thereafter shall' continue in force until 
terminated on any day by thirty days' written notice given by either party 
lo the other of intention to terminate. Such notice on the part of lhc TRUSTEES may at their 
option be glveu b)' posting in a conspicuous place on the premises, and this agreement in such 
case shall terminate in thirty days after such posting. 

Re11u1 2. The LESSEE shall pay to the TRUSTEES as rent the sum of 
Seventy-five and Na/100 (75. 00) dollars a year dur- 
ing the continuance of this lease, and al the same ·rate for Rn) part of a year 
unexpired at the legal termination of this lease, said rent being payable in advance 
-------------- in equal annual payments; any holding over 
or the premises by the LESSEE after the termination hereof shall be upon the sutue terms 
and conditions as herein sci forth. 

Notwithstanding the payment or any instalment or real in advance, the right lo terminate 
this tense as hercinbefore provided Is to continue in foll force and in cnsc this lease is so terminaled, 
the TRUSTEES shall repay lo the LESSEE such portion of the rent paid for the lhcn current 

year as is proportionate to the fraction of said 
year----------- then unexpired. 
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3. The LESSEE shall pay any and all taxes or assessments of any nnlure or description 
levied or assessed upon the lensed premises during the term of this lease, and shall also pay 
any and all taxes or assessments levied or assessed upon any building, structure or other Improve 
ment placed or erected on said premises by or for the LESSEE or owned by the LESS££ 
and also all charges for electricity or for the use of water. The LESSEE also agrees to pa)' 
any and all betlerment assessments levied or assessed by any municipality as appurtenant to 
(he leased premises, including in the term "betterment assessments" structures, pavlug, Ilxrurcs, 
pipes, sewers, wires, sidc,rnlks, curbings, gas mains, electric lines nnd telephone wires, but not by 
way of limitation. 

3a. It Is also understood and agreed that the TRUSTEES shall be under no obligation 
to make nny repairs upon the exterior or interior of said premises during the continuance 
of this lease, but thnt if nt nny time upon the request of the LESSEE the TRUSTEES shall 
make repairs upon snid premises, the making of sald repairs shall be at the expense or the 
LESSEE and shall not be considered an admission by the TRUSTEES of n duly to make repairs, 
and shall in no way obligate it to make further repairs. and that snid repairs, if made, shall 
be consldcred as if made by the LESSEE, and there shall be no liability on the TRUSTEES. 
for damages suffered on account of failure to make or negligence in the making of snid repairs, 
and such damages shall be covered by the_ pruvisions of the following paragraph as to damages 
to property or for personal injury or death. 

4. The LESSEE shall indemnify and save harmless the TRUSTEES from all loss, 
cost, damage or expense occasioned by the use, misuse or abuse of water on said premises, 
and against any and all claims or suits for loss or damage to property or for personal injury 
or death on account of the condhlon or use of said premises during the term of this lease. 
including, but not by way of limitation, any nnd .nil claims for damo.ges arising from neglect 
to remove snow and kc. from the roof of any structure on said premises or from the stdcwnlks 
bordering the same. It is also mutually agreed that the said LESSEE will assume all responsibility 
for any damage to uny property other than thut of the TRUSTEES upon the demised premises 
while this lease is in force, caused by fire, whether communlcntcd directly or Iudirectlv by 
or from locomoth·e engines upon the railroad now operated by the TRUSTEES, or othcr~,·isc. 

S. Special Provlslons. 

a. It is understood, ~oVenanted and agreed by and between the parties 



ij hereto that prior to use of the premises herein leased, a fence or barrier of a 
Iii type and size and at a location satisfactory to the Principal Engineering Officer 
I of the railroad operated b~• the TRUSTEES shall be erected by and at the expense ;j of the LESSEE along the entire northerly and westerly sides of the premises I ! herein leased which are common to remaining land and location of the TRUSTEES,\ 

1 and the LESSEE shall maintain said fence or barrier in good safe repair and 1 
condition, without cost to and notice from the TRUSTEES. Being further coven- , 

. anted and agreed by and between the parties hereto that no part of the aforesaid 
[1 fence or barrier or any of their appurtenances shall be closer than fifteen (15) 
1 feet from the center line of the nearest railroad track located on remaining pro 
\' perty of the TRUSTEES, contiguous to the premises herein leased. 

II b. It ls understood, covenanted and agreed by and between the parties 
. hereto that surface drainage in adjoining land and location of the rallroad 

1 operated by the TRUSTEES is to be protected at the expense of the LESSEE 
against any adverse effect caused in the sole judgment of the Principal Engin 
eering Officer of the railroad operated by the "TRUSTEES by use by the LESSEE of 

' the premises herein leased. 

c. It is understood, covenanted and agreed by and between the parties 
hereto that no snow or debris of any kind whatsoever is to be plowed, piled 
or placed at or near the common boundaries of the premises hereinaleased and 
remaining land and location of the TRUSTEES. 

d. The rent specified in Section 2 of this agreement and to be paid by the 
LESSEE to the TRUSTEES shall, on June 15, 1977 and on June IS of each and 
every anniversary year thereafter, be increased for the next twelve months then 
ensuing by adding to the rent prevailing hereunder on the day before each such 
anniversary, an amount of money determined by multiplying by six percent (6%) 
the rent for the preceding tiNelve-month period. 
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6. The LESSEE ngrvcs to use s:1id prcrnlsl's oot,dor and to occupy the same 

sltda~ximixr:(~<oµ~XOOK in :t l':Jf'l·flll. !'ltlfr u nd ordL•rl) manner so as not to interfere In uny 
\\;n ,\i1h llll' ruulntenunce ur upcrutiun uf thv THl'STEES' ruilrnud. or any of its appurt~n•~nn-.. 
and nol to pluce (/rullu" to ht· placed nn nn} part of the demised premises. nor upon :111}' huilc!in~ ~1r 
structure thereon. tin) i.1d, crtisemvnts, si~n.; or pu!'lkrs, except such n'a,on.ih_k an.d law Iul :•~ns as 
muy 11ro1H·rl} .id,l·rtist· the 1.1-:s.st-:E'S huslncss, und nol lo muke an} altcrn1101~s m _or ndd1tu~n lo 
said premlses, nur inslall or utter hcatlng , li~hting or puwcr equipment lhcn,1_n \\11110.ul w r-itten 
consent of the T1n·sTEES and not tu commit or suffer c ustc or nulsunoe upon said prcnuscs, hut to 
keep and detlver up the same upon lhl' tcr-minutluu hcrcufln as )!OOd condition as lht•)' are IHI\\ in or 
mnv he pul in b, thtTRl'STEES. common and urdlnur y wcnr and tcur and dumuee by the ckmcnls 
\\iti10ut concurrtng fault on the part uflhc LESSEE cxcvpted, and nuf assii.:n this lease nur undcrkt 
the,, hole or :m: part of the detulsed prcmlscs wtthnut wr-lttcn permission from !hl· TRL STEES r_md 
to permit lhe THL'STEES. thl'ir agents or applicants, for purchase or leuse to inspect the prcnuscs 
at 111l reusonnhtc times. 

7. Bulldlngv. structures and Fixtures of an) kind or nature upon the "laid premises nnd 
beloni.:,ing to the LESSEE shall remain the prop~•r1: of ;10d nrnJ he remm ed h~ vaid LESSEE at nny 
rime he fort· the rcrmlnutiun of this ugr ecmeut or wlrhln ten da)!'. thereafter pro, ided rents. taxes, 
assessments :rnd :1II other t·hargr'j: follin~ due under lhi, :1gn-t·mcnt lrnn· hevn fully sattsfied. and 
an} nnd all such huilding.s. structures und Ilxturcx upnn said pn•miw.s ten da)S uftcr the 
tcrmlnuttuu of this aurecmcnt. rc~.irdlt·!'.-. ol'hou .. uch teruilnutfun has hecn effected, slrnll become 
and he uh.solutd} the prupertj nf the Ttu·sTEES. 

Against ,m~ und nil such bulldiugs, structures :mcl fixtures, the TRl STl:ES.slrnll huvc :-1 lien 
for rents, taxes usscssmcnts uud all other charges whutvvvr whic'h ma, foll due under this 
aprecmcut. and I his Hen :..lwll attach 111 .in~ and :1II such buildin~:,;.~trut·tun·'i "and 'fi\:turc-. 01s soon as 
the) arr pluccd un lhl' prcmbt'"' and \\ ill tonli1111t• until this :1gn'l'nlt·nt hao;; been terminated and 
unlil rcnts , taxes assl'-.Sllll'llh und all other ch:1r~c-. :1s afuresuid .slwll huve hwn dulj satisfied. 
\"nth inµ in thi,, puruuruph shull hv cuustrucd 111 prevent thv TRl STE ES from ucquir'Inu ubsohuc 
uwnershlp ol'huilding:... structures und Iixturevas prnv idcd in 1hr lirst pnruuruph nflhi, Sl·l·tion 7, 

Should the LESSEE foil to rnmpl) with an) covenant or condition whutcver- of this 
ugrccmcnt. or should the LESSEE'S t",lllll' hr taken from lhl' LE!-t:'-il•:E h) procece uf Im\. 
procl'crlings in lmnkruplc, ur i11,;nh ant·, or nlhl•ndst. till' THL.STEES m;n J.rn fulh immedhllth 
or at UII) time thl•rcnfler." and \\hill· -.u~h fll•';:!l(d or dd'uult continul's. an~I nut\\iti1slanrling an;• 
license or \1.ih·er of un~ prior hn•nc,h of l'O\'l'nanl ur l'tmditinn :rnd ,, ilhmll dl'mnnd or notice enter 
upon tftt· s.iid prl'misl'S ,md rc11o'j:St'"-" thl' Mrnu:utul t•xpe.11forl'ihl) ifnl'l'l'SS<lf) t lhl' S<lid LESSEE 
and thosl' elaiminJ,l, undl'r till• LESSEE thcrchJ terminating this ll':.tse mid the l'Sl.11<.' hl'rd,~ neatcd. 
In the t'\l•nt of sut·h u tcr111in:1tiu11. tht: I.ESSEE ma) l'lllt•r the premlws and rl'rno1 l' buildings. 
strul'tures and fi,turcs hl•longinJ?, In lhl' LESSEE. pro,hled I hat _._ud1 rl'll\U\ al is complctt•tl ,1 ithin 
tl'n cl.i)s urtt•r such 1l'r111inatim1. :wd pnl\ idl'dl/1.:11 n·1W,. IU.\.l'-S. assl'SSllll'lll.s und all othl•r drnr~cs 
falling dul' undl·r thi,; agrn'llll'nt IHI\C hl't'U full) ~ati)\ficd. Buildings. slr;ucturl's and fixtun•s 

. r,cmninin~ on lhl' prcmisl'S ll'l1 d,1)S :.tfler ll'rmUrnriun. as prm ldcd in this pur:.igruph. shull hl'cornc 
:ind be uhsolutcl_, the prnpl•rt) of. lhl' TIU STE.ES. 

l'pnn lermin:iliun of thi~ 11grl'l'l1H.'Ol. t'ht: LESSEE rurthL·r nj!rt'l''i thnt it" ill rl'lllO\'C an, or 
nll uf snid huiltlings. !'.trur:t11rl's or lixturcs hc:l,.i 1J!ing lo lhc LESSEE from lhl' :rnicl prcmLws ;nd 
that upon n•fu!>:il or foilurc h) lhe LESSEE !n,o rcnw,t Ull) or ~111 of said huildings, structures or 
fixtures nithin ll'n chi~!'. after lht• krminatica nr this UJ.!fCL'lllt'nt, the LESSEE ngrecs that the 
Tlll'STEES. if the) so l'lt·l'L m:1~ :it ;ln) timdhen:1ftl'r rcmnw lhc !mid hulldinµ.s. !-lrut"lnrcs or 
fi~tun•s nnd n•pair the !I.aid pn•mi.,t''> at lhl· t•~n,e of the LESSEE mid\\ itlwul hl'ing a11s,1t•ruhle 
for lhl' dbpu-.ition or 1'111) of lhl' maluinls th«rcin. · 

It is <lJ!rccd tlrnl ifthl' ll'ilSl'd prl'mbt•s«·an) p:trl I hereof.shall In• taken h) public authorif\ 
for puhlk UM'. ur !'.!mll rl'l·l'hl' nn) dircl·t or,ornwqu<"ntial dmnagc h) rl!:1snn uf~n)thing donl' i;t 
("Clmpliann \\ilh .111) puhlic uulhuril), lhl' "JRL'STEES. or thdr succl'S!'.or, or assigns. 111..n· 
lhl'rl'upnn terminall' thb ll'll">t', and :111) duu1~t· \\hich mnJ hl' nt·u,crnhlc h) n·asnn of suci1 
lllkin~. or ;ts a re:-.ult nr such 111!1i1111 pursuunl lo un, puhlk uulhoril), !'>lrnll ln• due i,.nkh to lhc 
TRL'STEES. :.ind lhl' tESSEE hl'rl'h., assit?m,m1d rdtu . ..,l',.; to lht· TRt'STEES nn) and ail rig,ht.,; 
\\ hich it Ill.I} hol\C.' in dmmlJ!l'S on ;.1ccnunt of•!l."ULh lukin~. uru!'. lhl' n.:sult of sudt ac-lion pur~u,ml to 
an) puhlh· :iurlmril}, 

Thb.·\J!rel·mt•nl i, ~i\t•n .. uhjl't'l lu lhtillcm!'. 11r:1n lndt·nturedatl•cl lkn•mhcr I. 1919. made 
b: nnd lll'I\H'l·II Un,h1n :111d \lnint· Ruifrn1utvn·tll'tt''!'.nr to Hn!l.11111 ;.rnd ;\lninr Corporation. ils 
.Slll'Ct'">..,or'i ur m,,iJ!nS ;.ind lhl' (lid ('uln11) Tru..it( ·ump,m~ und S. P:1rJ..111:111 Shm\ • .Ir .• Tru,lt'l'!>, .1s 
pru\l<kd in .-\rtidt· 1-4. ~n·li1111 10 nf,.aiil lnrlt:1n1n· und in ;mJ ,uppll'ml,nlnl l111lL·n1urc mm•ndutnn 
lhl'fl'nf: mu! I, ul.,., ~i,tn ,uhjt•l'I In lht• lt·nn-..tllnn lndl•ntun: dah'cl u, of ,lul,, I. I\J-40 111:uh- In ,01~'! 
hl'I\\Cl'll Jlo,;:tun ;111d \l:tilll' lhiilruad. pn•dt'l'l-.Mlr tu nu,tnn :md \1.1illl' l't1J1J1Urnlinn. it-. Mll'l't;ssnrs 
or u'i,.i1,tn, ;uul 1l_ll' S1111e ~ln·t•I 'I n1,1 (.'01111ua1) and J):uJU \J. lluldt, Trt1,ll'l'"'• a$ pru,idt•d in 
ARTICLE 1.-. Sccliun 10 or ,aid lndl•ntu~ :ind in ;.111} ,u1111kml111t:1l lndl•ntun• mtwml:iton 
thl'rl'of. ' 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the LESSEE hns hereunto set its hand and seal nnd the 
TR~STEES hnve nuthorJzed cxccullon of these presents In duplicate on the day and yenr fir.st 
above w ril lcn . 

Form ap1u·o\·cd 

Execution approved 

ROBERT \\' . ~ IESERVE AND BENJAM IN IL LACY , 
TRUSTEES 01' THE PHO PERT\' OF BOSTON 
AND ~IAINE CORPOIUTION - DEBTOR 

By ...... ~~<,~ ....... Mannger-, 
Ro:al Es1:s1~ & lnclustri:il ~1~:1~:~•-•,. -, 

Auto Body Spe'.Jllsts, rnt.:-/ 
By/, //,/(._ 
Title:'' 7-c ,,· ?- V''" .. 
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